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BARBER SHOPWfwft 8C8UT- Mil
SWEET HOME ITEMS.

It line been raining so much of late
that "Trilby" could not get out to get
many Hems but will endeavor to ruke

up a few in that the "Ghost" will not
think I am ilvud.

Fred Miller has built a new hotlso.

School Ib progressing nicely unilvr

the manitgemeiit of Prof. Maytierry.
Frank Iiumbaugli camo down from

the mountains Inst week, .

Miss Pearl ilowcll went to Siilein
last week for a few weeks' visit.

The young son ol lluv. Crow has the
measles.

OF GREAT INTEREST TO VOMEN.

Pale Checks and Nerveless Hands arc no Longer

Admire! To be Strictly Correct you must

have Rosy Cheeks and Good Health.

Men Admire Wholesome-lookin- g Women, and now
Seek their Wives Iron, that Class.

j

A FEW POINTERS FOR THE GIRL OF THE PERIOD.

Best Shaven, Hair Out or Bliatnpoo a

B. F. KIRK'S

Shaving Parlor.
NEXT BOOB TO ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dreeing a Specialty.

POPDLAR SCIENCE

Nnttira, Invitntlott,

News cSSRrEsa's. Health
Hygiene

Formerly Boston Journal of Chemistry

Enlarged and Improved ...

Contains a large number of Klioit,

regon Central
0 k Eastern,

jr. n. co.
Yaquina Bay Route.

Cminoctlng nt Yiniulna liny Willi the Kmi

Vrnnclsco ami aquina Buy Steumshlp
Comiwiiy.

Steamship "Farallon"
Balls from Yanulna lluv overt' eluht diivt

for Hun Francisco, Coon Hay, Port Orlonl,
Trinidad and Humboldt Day.

Passenger Accommoda
tions Unsurpassed.

Shortest Route Between the Willamette
Valley and California.

Faro trom Albany and Points West io San
l'ranciaco:

Cabin I 0 00
Hleerao 4

To Coos Boy and Port Orford :

Cubln t 6 00

To Humboldt Buy:
Cabin I 8 00

Itound Trip Good for 00 Days Special.

RIVER DIVISION.
Steamers "ALBANY" and "WM. M.

HOAU." newly furnished, leave Albany
daily, oxcopt Saturdays, at 8 A. H arriving
at Portland the same day at 6 p. M.

Keturntng, boats leave Portland same
duvs as above at 0 a. ., arriving at A many
at 7:46 r. H. J. C. Mayo,

Kuwin Htonb, Sup'l Kiver Division.
Manuiror. H. H. Bacuy.

H, L. Walukn, AR't, Opp Keverii House
Agent, iiepot Aiuany,

J. W. CUSICK&CO., Bankers,

ALBANY, OREGON.
Transact a general Bunking business

Collections made at till points on
favorulile terms.

Drafts drawn on Now York, Bun

Fronoiseo, Portland, Balem , Kugeue,
and Corvallin, and all points In

Business sent by mull will receive

prompt attention.

pale, complains of weakness, it "tired out"
upon the slightest exertion; if she it trou-
bled with headache or baekaehe, pain in the
aide; if her temper ia fitful and her appetite
poor, she it in a condition of extreme peril,
a fit aubject for the development of that
most dreadful of all diseases consumption.
If you notice any of three symptoms lose no
time in procuring Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla.
Theywill assist the patient to develop prop-
erly and regularly ; they will enrich the
blood and restore health's rotes to the
cheeks, bright eyes and a lightness of step
will turely follow their use, and all danger
of consumption and premature death will be
averted. Wise and prudent mothers .will
insist upon their daughters taking Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pilla upon the approach of the
period of puberty, and thus avoid all chances
of disease and early decay.

, A Thankful Girl.
From tht Examiner, Ban Franeitoa, CM.

Hln Lottie Pondl l.v with her' parent
at 70. Nttoma Street. Baa Francuoo. She

Easy, Practical, lincr'-stin- and fov' (v",
ulnr, Hclenlitlu articles, Hint can lie 4

r

RIPANS1

ONE
GIVES

Do people buy Hood's Baraaparllla la
preference to any other, In taot almost
tt) the exclusion ot all others?

Because
They know from actual use that Hood's
it the bast, 1. e., It cures when others fell.
Hood's Baraaparllla b still made under
the personal supervision ot the educated
pharmacists who originated It.

The question ot betl Is Just as positively
decided in favor ol Hood's as the question
ol comparative sales.

Another thing: Every advertisement
ol Hood's Baraaparllla Is true, Is honeaU

food's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All drunrlsts. II.
Prepared only by a I. Hood ts Co., Lowell, Mall.

are the only pills to take
HOOd 8 FUlS wlUilioou'sttataparlUa.

Tlios. F. (Jukes, Henry C. Payne, Henry C

House, lteccivors.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R,

R
U

N

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

M In ne vol I

Grand Forki

Winnipeg

THROUGH TICKETS-- p

Chlctiffo

Washington

I'hUadelpli.n
Nw York
Bon ton and all
Pninti Kant and South

For information, time cards, maps &

tickets, call on or Write

W. C. PETERSOH, Agent,

LEBANON, - - OREGON.

ok

ID. CHARLTON, Asst. Genl. Pass. HU
Portland, Oregon.

.Is Your Child

Going to College?
Have him fitted at the

SANTIAM ACADEMY

Thourough preparation for
all collegiate courses.

Certificates admit to the
leading Colleges on .the coast.
Normal Department gradu-
ates obtain State and Life di-

plomas. Music, Art, Book-

keeping. Specialties, health
and outdoor life, small clas-

ses and instruction for the in-

dividual.

Winter term opens Sept 23.
Tuition $6.50 and $10.00 per
term. Send for catalogue.

8. A. .HANDLE, A. M.,
Principal.

I Fire Insurance. J
Insure Your Property with

GEORGE RICE
-I- N-

Ko.vnl,
Hartford,

' Phoenix,
Hamburir.Bremeu,
Firoman'K ITuud,

Wemteru,
Reliable old line companies
lie represents. All business

piacea witn iiira win be at-- v

( tended to promptly. Office )
on Main Bt LEBANON, Or. g

Ladles, I invite your attention to

my new and extensive line of flowers,

fancy straws and beautiful rlliboni.
Opening day about the first of April,

Miss Addle Hughes is visiting friend
in this vicinity this week.

The republican candidates for legis
lature spoke here last Saturday after
noon and then after giving us a few

hours in which to recover, the populWs
spoke In the evening.

Henry Slnvlns ami W. H. Dunne
weut to Lebanon last Friday to attend
the show.

We uinlerxtuiid Farmer Muliinc In

tends starting for Ellmiaiiuig, Wash ,

In a few days,
Joseph Berry has moved back to his

ranch near Foster.
MIssTessie Weddle is staying with

her sister, Mrs. J. N. Qalbruith, aud at-

tending school this spring.
F, H. Howell went to Balem lust

week after his mother who lias beeu

visiting at that place.

Bcv. Welnert and wife, Mrs. Bach- -

man, Fred Spring aud Misses Cliira

Btory and Rosa Wodtll atteuded
at Albany last week.

At the recent conference held at
Balem, Rev. Crow was sent to fill the

pulpit at this place for the coming

year. Trilby.
The Contract Let.

The building committee of the First
Presbyterian church of Brownsville
met at the residence of I. Meyer, on

Saturday at. 8 P. u. with D. H. Am

brose in the chair. The.blds of five

difterent contractors were opned aud

found to be as follows: L. M.Crandall
& Sous, of Lebanon, $2,4-10-; Young &

Robinson, of Salem, (2,056; Glass &

Cox, of Brownsville, $1,424; Alley 4
Bomers, of Eugene, $1,541.85; H. F.
Archibald, of Brownsville, $1,600.

Glass A. Cox being the lowest bidders

were awarded the contract by an

unanimous vote of the committee.

Brownsville Time.

Severely Injured.

Last Friday, Mr. N. Young was at

tempting to dislodge a tree that had
floated cross wise in the creek just be
low the Hclo Roller Mills, and being
long enough to reach across the creek,
had lodged. He had cut a limb that
was holding it, half in two, and was

going to the other side to finish It
when it suddenly gave away. One
end of the limb caught Mr. Young's
foot at the ankle and pinned him to
the ground. The ankle was badly
bruised and one of the bones above the
ankle is probably cracked. The iujury
is severe enough to lay him up for two
or three weeks.

"Clarence," a story by America's
great novelist, Bret Hurte, will be

published in this paper, commencing
soon. Those who are not subscribers
of the Express should send iu theii
subscriptions now, and thus have the
reading of this Interesting story .

I n.f'lJMr cava-aTa- .

ill m. tt I TRfina u a fa
DESION PATIHTS.lata w COPYRIGHTS, a.ForlnfonnaUonandrrM Hudlunk writefcn

MU.VN a CO, Ml BwunwAV, Naw Yoaa.
Oldest bareau for secnrlng patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before
tbepubUobjanotlos siren free ol enarge iu the

fmutivic gtitcnau
Untstt cftetjlsttlon of tny entUto piper fn the
Wfjrid. tspiendidlj' IllustraWd. No InteUIiren.
dan itaoald be without IL Weekly, ftj.OOa
ivar; 1JJ0 lx monthi. Address, MUNIT4 CO..
vukuiuauu, Mi itiusMiway, Haw York Oltr

Sunset limited
SEASON OF

Will Run

TWICE A WEEK
BETWEEN

San Francisco

New Orleans

Over The Great

SUNSET ROUTE
LEAVING BAN FRANCISCO

Tuesdays and Saturdays
From Tuesday, Nov. B, 1895.

The most complete, modern, ele-

gantly equipped and perfectly arranged
Vestibuled Transcontinental Train In
America. New Equipment, especially
designed and built for tills service.

Direct connections in New Or-

leans for Eastern pointB. Quick
.tint.

Pu blood b Uu ent of nealth nil
baautv. Tko features may he regular, Um
form perfect, but no women can be beautiful

in the full tnue of the word while anBerlnj
from any of the peculiar ailments of heraex.
Disease destroys the complexion, it prodso-tiT-

of wrinkle! sad premature old age.

Begular monthly uterine action ia neeeasary
to everr woman ' health, and if thia func-

tion of life ia oheeked. disease, pale and
mIIaw mnmlavian. and a feeline of exhaus

tion, ara the reeult. The monthly secretion

muat oontinue from puberty to the turn of

life without unnatural obatractlon. Any
breach of this law of Nature will reault in
the dutreming symptoms which make the

lives of s of the women of this

country miserable, almost unbearable. A

few of these symptoms are severe headache,
loss of appetite, pale or sallow complexion,

palpitation of the heart, swollen anklet or

fn HtMunM. attentive breath, etc. etc.
The suferer may exhibit one er more of

these symptoms, or may nave aw. n.j
simply indicate the ravages ditease haa made

upon the system, and the more of the symp-
toms the patient shows the greater the neces-ait-

for prompt and persistent treatment,
until they have bean banished sad the
bloom or health is rettorai. ix acoompiun
this end Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the

only unfailing remedy. They positively
euro all auppreaiioni and irregularities,
which, If neglected, inevitably entail

and trouble. By taking these pills for

a week er tan days before the expected re-

turn ef each period, the prompt appearaaoe
of "the visitor" is insured. For suppres-
sions, the pills mutt be taken steadily until
the reappearance takea place generally in

a month's time, sometimet lets. Follow the
directions on the pamphlet about each box.

Nursing women will find their milk im-

proved in quality and quantity by taking
these pills, and also obtain relief from nam

in the back and general dragged-on- t feeling.
All displaeamettts from weakness of the
uterine litem en ta are speedily relieved and

ultimately cured by the use of these pills.
Leucorrhoa, bearing down, weight in the
pelvis, and all female weakness, find speedy
relief and cure in the administration of the
Fink Fills fcr Pale People.

Tk. mm erkinal nennd in the life of a
woman is that attending the cessation of
menstruation, or, at it is most generally
termed, the change or turn of fife. The

symptoms attending thia period are fainting
spells or sitae kj of faintness or disxratss,
headache, general debility, exhaustion, a
seeling of melancholy, hysteria, pain in the
loins or limbs, hypochondria, etc. The
change it a gradual one tor batter or worse

(nr th fanner if the natient ta wise noueh
to fortify the tyttem against the ravages of
the symptoms anenoing mo eaange. ror
this purpose no remedy ever discovered

equals Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They
purify the blood by acting directly upon the
sexual system, lessen the seventy of this
critical period, and finally leave the patient
in the enjoyment of robust health. All
ladies appoaching thia critical period should

,. take Dr. Willisana' Pink Pills.

; PALE AND SALLOW GIBLB.
i What can be more distracting than to tee

girl drooping and fading in the apringtime
of vonthf instead of bright eves, glowing.
rosy cheeks, and an elastic step, there art
dull eyes, pale, sallow, or greenish complex-
ion, and alangnidneas of step that bespeaks
disease and an early death if proper treat-
ment is sot prompity resorted to and per-

sisted in until the impoverished blood is en

inched, ana tne functions 01 uie necomeregn.
lar.r Upon parents retta a great rcaponsv
bilitvatthe time their daufhtera are bud

intiaSt)Hmu)ml U JW tUufater js

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

(Changed Every Week.l

Wheat 18iC.

Oats 13 to 150

.Hay $3 to $6 perton.
Flour 10 80 90.' per sack-Cho-

$0 80 per cwt.
Bran 76c per cwt.

Middlings 0 75 per cwt
Potatoes 29c.

Apples Dried, 8c per lb
Plums-Dri- ed, 2c.

Onions 2c.

Beef Dressed, 4 to 6c.
Veal-3- 4c.

Pork Dressed, 8.
Lard-- 7,.

Hams 8 per lb.
Bhoulders 6c.
Bides 7c per lb.
Geese S3 60 $4 per doz.
Ducks S3 $4 per doz.

Chickens 2 603 00.

Turkeys 8e per lb.
Eggs 8c per dot.
Butter-1016cp-erlb.

Hides Green, 3c; dry, 6c.

The Ladles' Bazaar, of Albany, Or.,
will send a fashion plate, of the latest
styles, to all persons who write to them
mentioning the Express. Their stock
of goods Is better than ever this year.
Call on them when in Albany.

Young man, you are thinking some-

thing about your sweetheart, and you
will want to look nice when in her
presence, so buy the latest styles of

olotbiug at Baker's, fie has the prices
way down to suit your ready cash.

We have the latest styles in shoes
and sell them at bard-tim- e prices.

PUfJH & Mdnoy.

IVotioe.
All partes indebted to me will take notice, that

I have placed my notes and accounts, for flect-
ion. trituSam'l af.Qarland, and have Instructed

sty attorney to collect the suae without delay.
J,C. Mayk,

Successor to Mayer at Klmbrougb.

Mrlnitrwueittat positive, and no unreasona.

ikWlMMgvtsl laaVtMittMsawi

Albany Furniture Co,

(INCORPORATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.

Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, matting, etc.

Pictures and Victure molding.

Undertaking a Specialty.

Appreciated aud enjoyed by any Intel-
ligent reader, even though be know
little or nothing of Science.

Profusely Illustrated and Free

From Technicalities.

NasrsU.alers, 10 eanta. aU.OO par year.
this paper tor a semplo copy."V

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper In the World

rt'IlUHIIKI) MONTHLY BY

BENJ. LILARD, New York. ,

RELIEF.

An article of me advertised

. ' It
Tried and True Novelties.
FuchBla douofo white Phenomenal
Blackberry, The Rathbun. M
Tomato, Viclt'a Early Leader.

The Earllaat Tomaw known. (g)
ICdj

rrUllt. With HMrint At ..J a .

NIVV YORK

is a young lady nineteen yean of age, and of
preponesaiog appearance. Ever once she
was ten Tears old Hit. Donell has been a
sufferer from a rheumatic affection of the
wrist, and since ahe was thirteen years of
age she haa been subject to various female
weaknesses wmcn nave Kept ner pnyucai
vitality at a very low stage. Thus, as she
says, she haa been victim of disease ever
sinoe ahe cam remember. When she was
a little girl at school she was always placed
at a disadvantage with her playmates on ac-

count of her frailty of body and timidity of
manner. She could never loin in any of the
more boisterous games, although ahe always
longed to ao so.

But the embarrassing conditions of Miss
Donell's life have all been eliminated with
in the oast vear. and the chantre is whollv
due to the effective work of Dr. Williams'
Pink FUla.

'It must be remembered," said Miss
Donell in telling of the great relief that Dr.
Williams' Pills had afiorded her, " that at
the time I besan taking the nills I had been
for yeanacontirmedinvalid. My wrist was
swollen out of all proportion by the chronic
rheumatism that had long since settled in it.
The female complaints from which I had so
long suffered had wasted my body away until
I was but a mere shadow of my former self
and I had really come to think that the
brightness and happiness of lift was not
meant for me. I had not the energy to per-
form even the most simple of my household
duties, and, in a word I was completely 'run
down.1 I began to take Dr. Wil liams Pills'
while I wat in this condition and before I
had taken half a box of them 1 realised that
they were doing me good. 1 began to feel

lively again and to lose the lax feeling in
my limbs. I felt so happy over the momen-
tary relief that had been afforded me that I
resolved to continue taking the pilla. After
taking eeveral more boxes 1 was more than
convinced of the high merits of the pills, for
1 wat then wholly relieved from the rheu-
matic paina in my wrist and I had ao far re-

gained my vitality of body that I really
believed I had never experienced the ener- -

vating effectaof those wasting diseases which
are ao peculiar to women. It is a very great
pleasure to me to be able to tell my young
lady friends of the relief that has been aff-

orded me by Dr. Williams' Pilla and I will
surely continue to recommend their use to
all who are afflicted with the complain ta
irom wonn s .uiicreu.

Pink Pilla are sold by all dealert, or will bo
tent nost paid on receipt of vrice. 60 cents a

Ibox or six boxes for 12.50 (they are never
told intra IK or by tne lull, by addressing Ir.
Willisana' Mediuae Sclitawiady, B--

The New Steamer "Albany."

Iu the desire to meet the demands of
the travelling public the O C 4 E have
placed on the Portland and Corvallis
route their new and fast steamer,
"Albany," elegantly furnished, includ-

ing a new piano. The "Albany"
makes the trip from Corvallis to Port
land in 11 hours without layover in
Balem. Leaves Corvallis down riyer
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays at 7

A. M., Albany 8 A. M., Balem 11 A. M.

and arrives in Portland at 6 P. m. Up
river leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays from Tuylor street
dock at 6 A. m., Balem 3 p. H., Albany
830 P. M. and arrives in Corvlllis at
10:30 P. M. Fare from Corvallis or
Albany to Portland $1 25; round trip

n. Edwin Btone,
Manager.

The Penalty is Hanging.
Carl Albrecht, who killed his wife

at Marsbfleid last February, was con-

victed last Friday in the circuit court
at Empire City of murder In the first
degree. The jury brought in a verdict
arterisminutesdellberation. Albrecht
will be sentenced by Judae Fullerton
next Monday.

Leather of All Kinds.

Conslstingofharnessand line leather
tug ana oeillng leather, sole, kin and
lace leather. One mile east of Water
loo, and one-ha- lf mile west of Bham-ml- a'

sawmill. David. Ayebs,
Will sell cheap for cash or approved

trade.

To The Mothers.

You have nice children, you know,
and nothing pleases them better
a nice nobby suit of clothes that keeps
them warm and healthy. Baker has
them and for but little money. Can
you stand 81.00 for a suit of clothes.
up to $4,007 All these low prices you
win and at Hiram Baker's.

Tiie opening chapters or an interest-
ing serial story will appear id this
patiWMMUi

Some Men

Try Advertising
As the Indian tried feathers. He took one

feather, laid it on a board and slept on it all

night. In the morning he remarked; "White

man say feathers heap soft; white man d

fool."

You may start in a small way (most of the large adve.
tisers have), but by keeping persistently before tup public
you cannot fail of success.

in the Lebanon Express is sure to find r'ienty of CU8tomers

among the many people who road "theB0 columns regularly.

Headquarters
r QiirAhi T".

Mixed Varletiea per pound 40 centa,lor oweut aeas Hir pound s ig

t:...THB! ONLY Quarter pound IB centa. (gj

SWEET PEA Bride of
3) True to name, Packet 25 oente, half Packet;l3 cfnta. tgj

1 Twondrfui Crimson Rambler Rose I'
.!)

VIOK'S ITiOEAI. OtriDE, 1896,
THE PIONEER SEED 0ATAL00U8.

of Double Sweet
Pea, Roim, fuchsia White Phenome-
nal, Blackberries, Raspberries, New
Leader Tomato. VtwiahlM.

Filled with good things old and new.
Vn litf-- nf Pi M ..1.1 .

IU1 - TSKIUUICT, Oma

ROCHE8TIR,

m JAMEO VIOK'O CONOcc


